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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY. their respect to the memory of the deceased
by a public funeral; but at the request of bis

in...Final Exammnation for Attorneys. wiothe ceremony was of a simple and pri-
3. Tlhurs.. Fial Examination for Cali.

Fr ..... Final Examination for Call with honours. vt hrceatne nyb i rte
6Sun .. Sunday after Epipbany. Hagaýrty, C. J., C. P. aecaceatnddol y i rte

7. Mon.. .Hilary Terni begins. [sworn in, r8,56. Judges and personal friends. The memnory,
le. Thurs.. Queen Victoria married, 1840.
al. lrn ... . E. Caron, Lieut.-Governor of Quebec, 1873. hoee o>f on f'aaaàgets osi
13- -Sun. ... Septuagesi ma Sunday. ~oeO unusgetS osi
't.Te .Slytme g inat MncplEeto engraved on the hearts of those who knew
17« Thurs. .Re.hearing Trerni in Chancery begins. William 0O-- himn, and written on the pages of our history.

goode, first C. J. of U. C., died 182 4.
F ....Canada qettled Fth, Frencb, 1534.

19. Sat.Hilary Terni ends.
~SUn.... Quinqua.gesima Sunday. Sir John Coîborne, ad-

Mf.. Indian mutiny began, z87 (ministrator, 1838.
WYE publish in this number some further

decisions by County Judges which will be

TORONTO, FEBRUAR Y zytiz, 1881. read with interest. DiWvsion Court prôcedûre__ ____________ is not, perhaps, a study much relished in
IToronto; and the habit here is to despise it.

THE labours 'of Messrs. Robinson and'In countr lcs oéeti snts
Joseph in the publication of their digest of htry lae, hd er thi isflot sudnedta

oftri Reucrt the case aad itd cannd bee eidt
<>flari Reprtsis nw a an ndand h1 as the local courts increase in tbeir jurisdic-

1esuit is before most of our readers. We 1tion, so will professional interest inicrease in.
ý31ust defer our reniarks on the subject until 1their practice. The decision of Mr. Justice

Snext issue. Cameron in Mead v. Creary, post p. 82, is

also an important one in this connection.

TifE Government at Ottawa bas, as yet,
* nu osign as to wbo is to take the

'tflnt seat in the Court of Appeal. There

aeso many rumours and so conflicting,
ýl1At it Is difficult to keep pace witb themn.

general feeling is, we believe, in favour

«fthe appointment of tbe Chancellor, or of
(ýh f' Justice Hagarty; the former, more

4eY'as it is said an IlEquity" Judge would
e 'désirable to fill the place of the late

),,Slented Chief£

nEremains of thelate.Chief Justice Moss,

RInterred on the 9 tb inst., in-the St James'
t tr> ihe University authorities and the
Society weite both desirous of showing

THiE last case as to, the rigbts of the finder
of lost money seems to be Hamaker v. Bia,-

chard, in the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-'
vania. Tbe fitider was a servant- girl whu,
picked up a roll of bills in tbe parlor *of a
botel. The girl handed the mone-y to her
master, to be given -to, the supposed owner.,
As, however, this individual did not turn Up,

the finder brought suit tu, establish ber right
to the money ; and it was held that she, was
entitled to it as against ail the world but the
rightful owner. The decision, though in ac-_
cordance with well established principles,,is
sornewbat a blow to the domesticmam
that "lail waifs and strai's belong to the mis-
treés of the house."
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